
A MAN
, whom I call deserving 
is one whose thoughts

lions are for others ratw«*r
Melf.—Scott.
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onoplaneTurns Turtle Landing on Rough Field
NS DREAM BOY SCOUTS 
UT CRASH TO HAVE MESS 
MOST TRUE HALL AT CAMP

,1 rs. W. A. Hudson, 
Jones, Ft. Worth 

Difficulty Stop- 
Flight At 

Eastland.

Zona Gale Weds {Children's Oar FIVE .MINERS { New Chancellor
Dreams Mav Have KILLED, 7 HURT 

Injurious E ffect IN EXPLOSION

mg to land in an oats 
south edge of Eastland, 
e belonging to  H. S. 

Port Worth und piloted 
rrying Mr. and Mrs*. W. 
of Fort Worth as pas- 
irned turtle and landed 
the landing gear stick- 
up in the air. Mr. and 

n were unhurt, but Mr 
ined a slight hruise and 
forehead. One of the 

the landing gear Was 
t otherwise the mono* 
a red to be unhurt. The 
ippenCd at 9:80 o ’clock 
J>g.
Ison was Mis* Inez Dun- 
e her marriage to Mr. 
it fall. She is the daugh- 
und Mrs. F. P. Uunnam, 
('onnellee Street, Eust- 
nduate of the Eastland 
I and has many friends 
»re her marriage -‘he was 
ft' of the music depart- 

Eastland Storage Hat- 
ny. She was coming to 
o visit her parents.

of Handing Port 
lent was due to the lack 
g port in Eastland. Mr. 
d Mrs. Jones were on 
to an oil field in Brown 
<1 sought to stop in 
<o that Mrs. Hudson 
r with her pnrents whll* 
,heir return. Th**y tried 
the small field near the 
camp and were almost 

Mr. Jcmes «aw the field 
nail to make a safe land- 
I  The C’onnellee field in 
in part of the city look- 
nd safe, sr the • plane 
on it.
height of the oats ami 
not upparent from the 
*u!d the pilot see the 
*s hidden In’ the grass, 
low of the furrows and 
that the plane might run 
I no accident would have 
ût the plane came down 

Moss thy furrows and the 
too much for it. Over 

[vent. Mr. and Mrs. Hud- 
dr. Jones scrambled out 
t their nerves were pret 
hocked.

Experienced Pilot
? said the plane would 

inued on Pago 2).

ican Crew o f 
hern Cross”  
lion Atlantic

Contract Let and Building 
Now Being Constructed. 
Other Flans For ('amp 

Maturing.

£ Alex Clark, president of the 
Fast land County Boy Scout Coun
cil, und (iuy (juirl, scout execu
tive, returned Tuesday (rom Ma- 
svn county after making a con
tract for the construction o f a 
mess hull and kitchen on the per
manent summer camp o f the 
Erstlund County boy scouts on 
the Llano riacr, about ten miles 
fiom Mason:. J

“ The contract has been made 
and work is to be begun ut 
once,”  said Mr. Clark. The build
ing is to be completed und ready 
ft,r use, by Thursday, June 28. 
The boy scouts will open their 
summer enmp on July fourth. 
The money is in the treasury to 
pay for the building and plans 
for the summer camp are pro
gressing nicely.”

Throughout Erstland county, 
wherever the Boy Scouts have a 
troop, the boys are talking about 
their summer camp. They are 
locking forward to it very ex
pectantly. It is expected that the 
attendance will run considerably 
over one hundred. Several of the 
scout executives and snout lead
ers are planning to spend some 
time in the camp, so the boys 
will not lack for guides und 
counsellors.

Grisham Making 
Campaign To Cover 

Entire District

res*.
Australia, June 20. 

)n members of the crew 
•plane, Southern Cross, 

ently arrived here atjl 
<f a 7,800-mile flight 

I Pacific* Ocean, intend | 
 ̂ England to the United j

Tit Iln»Ty Lyon, who 
Mitor of the Southern ; 
munced today that he 

Wurner, radio oper- 
d ask Captain Charles 
Smith, pilot to take 
he tran-Atluntic flight.

-o------—»—
1C SCHOOL COST
of maintaining pupils 

ic schools has apparent- 
beyond mo4t scales of 
'ost» in other lines of 

Back in 1913 the cost 
divided by the number 

jotually attending, show- 
8.31 annually should he 

againrt each, of them, 
figures hud grown to 

1920 to $04.10, in 1923 
while the latest figure 
hows an expenditure of

ditures for public 
almost doubled Bince 

>ual expenditures for 
buildings, and contents 

rapidly from 1920.
0------------

colors for Holstein* 
a convention of 

Milwaukee. Probably 
'  you’ll be reading 

Colorful Cows.”

Special to the Telegram.
£ COLEMAN, June 20— Launching 
An intensive campaign that will 
carry him into every part of Cole
man county, Judge R. N. Grisham 
of Eastland, candidate for Con
gress, met the voters of Gouldbusk, 
Itockwnod and Whon on Monday, 
receiving great encouragement in 
his racial

On Tuesday he will deliver two 
addresses -in Talpa at 4 p. m., and 
in Vaieru at 8 p. m. Echo, the 
first oil field in the county, will 
If- the scene o f an address Thurs
day n:ght and two addresses ere 
arranged for Saturday— in Santa 
Anna at 2 p. m. and in Coleman 
at 4 p. m.

He will swing into Runnels coun
tv on Wednesday and Thursday to 
wisit a number of small c‘>nimuni 
ties and will spend Friday in vis
iting numeroous communities in 
Brown county, returning to Cole
man countv, however, for *  the 
speeches announced above.

The invasion of Coleman county 
marks the beginning of a swing 
that will carry Judge Grisham 
throughout the 19 counties of th** 
district, making two or three 
speeches daily.

t \

V
* I

Zona Gale, authoress, and W'. L. 
Breese, 50, weulthy manufacturer 
of Portage, Wis., Miss Gale’s home 
town, were quietly married at the 
home o f Miss Gule’s father there. 
Mr. Breese and Miss Gule had 
been close friends for years. His 
first wife died 15 years ago.

RADIO TO FLAY 
LARGE PART IN 

“ ROMA”  FLIGHT
New Y«»rk-T<>«Uonie Airplane 
To (Ttilice Radio To (Jreat 

Extent On Trip-

Webb City. Okla. 
Damaged By Storm

PONCA CITY, Okla., June 20.— 
One woman and a child were re
ported killed, and a block of the 
business section of Webb City, Ok
lahoma, 20 miles east end 6 miles 
north of here, a small oil town, 
was said to have been badly dam
aged by a tornado last night.

Burbank, six miles south of these 
stricken towns, reported all com
munications within a radius of 16 
miles were out.

Seventeen oil rigs in the section 
were reported down. No o.ther in
formation was available.

CARS WITHOUT A TAX

The new numbers of license 
plate* of car* touring the great 
highway* of the country show that 
there have been tremendous pur- 
i bases o fautomobiles since the 
tax wa* lifted by Congress. Evi
dently lots of people who wanted 
automobiles held off until the Fed
eral tax hill wa* passed. This pa
tience netted each automobile buy
er from $25 to $125.

What i« believed to be the most 
elaborate and extensive organiza
tion of radio facilities ever utilized 
in a transoceanic flight will Ik* 
made available by the Radio Cor
poration of America to Commander 
Cesare Sabelili, Italian ace, who, 
wiih Roger y.Williams as co-pilot, 
and Capt. Peter Bonellli as naviga
tor and radio operator will essay 
to blaze a new, non-stop air truil 
from New York to Rome.

Newly developed aircraft rudio 
apparatus which is declared to be 
’ he most complete and modern of 
its kind is now being installed by 
KCA engineers in the giant Bel- 
la.icu sesqi-plane “ Rome.” It in
cludes h special 75-watt transmit
ter built to operate on 45 meters 
for ordinary messages, and on 000 
meters for communication with 
ships at sea. Its power is derived 
from a winddriven generator in
stalled on the outside of the steam 
line with a retractable mount so 
that it may be swung ihto the 
fuselage to reduce wind resistance 
when not in use.

Thorough Tie-In
On the Aaltantic coast arrange

ments have been completed with 
I the powerful coastal stations of the 
Radiomarine Corporation of Amer- 
ica at Chatham, Mass., East Mo- 

[ riches, L. I., ami Tuckerton, N. -L,
: t„ maintain a constant vigil for 
(the plane’s signals throughout the 
flight, und to render all possible 
assistance On the European shores 
negotiations are under way to en
list the co-operation of the French, 
Spanish, Italian und Poreuguese 
radio stations along the course, in
cluding those in the Azores, to 
stand by at the proper time for 
Communication with the plane.

The sesqui-plane Roma is ex
acted  to take off from a New 
York field within a lew days, 
weather permitting. When the 
final decision to start is made, 
and before the wheels of the plane 
have left the ground a protective 
network of radio communication 
will be spread out over the ocean 
by the Radiomarine Corporation, 
who will send out a general c-all 
to ships at sea to stand prepared 
to render every pos.sibble assistance 
to the plane in relaying messages, 
and if required, getting bearings 
from ships equipped with radio 
compass direction finders.

Application has been filei! with 
the Federal Radio Commission to 
use the call letters WRCA for the 
Roma’s radio. It has been tenta
tively arranged to use the last IS 
minutes of every hour for trans 

(Continued on Paga 2.)

Authorities on health matters 
and children’s hvgiene are not in
clined to pa*s over lightly and dis
miss the xubjeet of children’s day 
dreams. Most parents have mar
vel at the vivid imaginations of 
their children. A physician tells of 
an experience with u four-year old 
youngster who insisted that her 
grundmother was dead, and then 
philosophized optimistically in or
der to lessen the r.ting of the fam
ily sorrow. There are thousands 
of such strange cases every day.

This physician believes that 
fabrications of children in the 
shape of day dreams should be 
carefully checked op by parent?. 
’ ’ It is neither neec.v »rv nor de
sirable to make the child admit 
the lack of reality in his dreams," 
he says, but he thinks that it is 
a good plun to let the child know 
that the parents do not ladieve that 
the child is recounting actual con
ditions. It will be helpful to the 
child if it is impressed upon him 
that the day dreams are considered 
“ un interesting story which amuses 
you,”  hu4 which at the same tim<* 
the child is made to know are not 
accepted as the truth.

Healthy exercise for the child’s 
mind is desirable ami the physician 
calls attention to the helpfulness 
furnished by the great variety of 
new toys that are made in cellu
lose products, which are light, 
strong and entertaining to the 
child, and increase the spirit of 
play.

------ .------o-------------

Simmons Cowgirls 
To Visit Baptist 
( amp At Lenders

Special to the Telegram.
ABILENE, Texas, June 20.— 

Simmons Cowgirls have decided to 
visit the Louder* Baptist Encamp
ment—July 10-22—and spend some 
time in the new Y. W. A. ( amp. It 
is hoped a large number can at
tend. The Cowgirls were the cen 
ter o f attraction at Hie Confeder
ate Reunion ut Little Rock recent
ly. They will likely attend in their 
uniforms.

Swimming stunts for boys will 
be directed by Y. 1*. Kuhn of Sim
mons, and general recreational 
al features will be directed by Miss 
Mary Esther Cheshier. Extensive 
study classes have been arranged. 
The directors believe that the 
greatest good the encampment can 
do is to teach church leaders to so 
perfect the organization of the re
spective churches thut they will be 
materially bettered.

Great stress is being placed on 
Woman’s Missionary Union work, 
as Mrs. Leigh, state secretary, will 
be present, and the Young Wom
ans Auxiliary will occupy their 
new building. The encampment 
bulletin is out and will be distrib
uted this week. Dr. Millard A. 
Jenkins, o f Abilene, and Dr. T. L> 
Holcomb of Sherman, will lead the 
inspirational addresses.

The dates are July 10 to 22. 
Shady (camping .sited along the 
bank of the Clear Fork will be 
piovided without cost.

-------------0----- -------

Remus Is Released 
From Hospital For 

Criminal Insane

Ten Men of the 22 Kntployed 
In Cm I Shaft At lime > 

Escape Without 
Injury.

By United Press
LAUREL POINT, W. V., June 

20.— Five miners were killed and 
seven others injured in an explo
sion in the Laurel Point mine of 
the National Coal Co., according to 
officials of the company today.

The explosion occurred in the 
shaft of the mine when 22 coal 
cutter? were at work. Then men 
escaped without injuries.

’Llie mine normally employs 135 
men, but only the night crew of 
22 was at work at the time of the 
explosion.

Officials of the mine said they 
lmd been unable to ascertain the 
cause of the explosion.

— -------- o-------------

DETECTIVE IN 
HOTEL SHOOTS 

TO END FIGHT

#

PREPARE FOR 
CONVENTION

RESCUE PLANE 
FORCED DOWN 
IN POLAR SEAS

Opens Next Tuesday In v . .. . ,,
.   Tentative lour '"JV 1*’ “ J*1 ‘  Are

I V  |*rr,i,rom U Sighted On lee Bar and
A n n X e d . »'«"< Them.

Shaver, chairman of the 
Iteniociatic executive

\

Clem 
national 
committe
lowing tentative program for the 
Democratic convention, which will 
1m- held in Houston, opening next
Tuesday:

Tuesday, June 2ft.
12 Noon— Convention called to 

order by Shaver.
Invocation (minister not yet se

lected.)
Address l*y Shaver.

Reading of the call for the con
vention by Charles A. Greathouse, 
secretary of the national commit
tee.

Reading of the list of temporary 
Ten minutes after the resignation officers a- suggested by the lleiuo- 
of Chancellor Marx and his min- cratic national committee, 
is.ters of the German Reichstag, Formal election of temporary of- 
the Socialist wing named Her-!fleer*.
man Mueller, their party leader, Appointment of committee of

three to escort temporary chair-

L'nited Press.
S 1 (X KHOLM Sweden, June

,20.—The newspaper Aftonbladet 
has approved the fol- |,^ay iw.eiv«-d a dispatch from 

Kings Bay. of which there is no 
confirmation— that the sraplane 
in which Roland Amundsen was 

j Dying to the rescue of the Italia’s 
1 crew, had been forced down in the 
! polar seas und was drifting 
among ice floes.

’’Amundsen is in more urgent 
nee dot' help than is ttie Italia’s 

j crew," the dispatch said.

h

as the new chancellor. Her Muel
ler, above is the ninth man to 
hold the post since the setahlish- 
rrent of the German republic.

Engages In Skirmish With 
Lues! and (lets Bruised 

Face and Blackened
Eve.

By United Press.
FOR WORTH, June 20.—Tom 

Knight, house detective ut the 
Metropolitan hotel, made bond of 
$100n Tuesday night on a charge 
of assault to murder for the shoot
ing of Willium Ross, 23, in the 
hotel.

According to n statement made 
by Knight, he hud been having 
trouble with Ross during the day. 
He claimed Ross began beating 
him when he went into his room 
“ to quiet things down.”

Knight shot Ross just altove the 
eye. His own face and forehead 
were bruised, and he had a blad, 
eye as a result of the fight.

GANG LYNCHES 
DYING NEGRO 
NEAR HOUSTON

People Aroused and (all For 
Rangers To (iet Evidence 

Lending To Indictments.

A

United Press.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, June 20—  

George Remus, millionaire bootleg
ger and lawyer, and confessed slay
er of his wife, Iniogene, was order
ed released today from the state 
hospital for the criminal insane at 
Lima, Ohio.

Remus was committed to the hos
pital, following his acquittal of the 
murder of his wife, on the sole 
grounds of insanity. He was grant
ed a writ of habeas corpus by the 
Allen county court of appeals, but 
the supreme court stayed his re
lease (vending a review.

— — ---- o--------------
A new pajama suit has its full 

trousers o f lipstick red flat crepe 
and it* Russian blouse o f hand- 
painted chartreuse, with figures 
in red, orange and black.

Candidates May 
Need To Hand Out 
Cigars and Candy

Is candy going to tnke a place 
in politics alongside the time-hon
ored campaign cigar? Will the 
candidate who circulates with a 
pocket full of “ smokes” for bis 
male constituents be obliged to fill 
another pocket with confectionery 
for the ladies?

Candy made its appearance at. 
the Republican National conven
tion in the shape of pound boxes 
sent by the National Confection
ers Association to all of the wom
en delegate* and alternates. The 
Association, at its recent annual 
convention, voted to make this 
presentation to the women repre
sentative* at both Kansas City and 
Houston. “Candy, said William K. 
Ileide of New York, president of 
'the association, "seldom gets the 
credit it deserves for promoting 
good will and harmony. Most of 
us men recognize its effectiveness 
in soothing domestic troubles. Why 
shouldnt (his principle hold Rood 
in public life a? well. If this can
dy does not make the ladies at 
Kansas City and Houston easier to 
deal with it will be because (hey 
are unlike the great majority of 
their sex.”

Unlike the usual campaign ci
gar, however, the confectionery 
presented to the women delegates 
was, according to the news from 
Chicago, the choicest and most ex
pensive obtainable.

------------ o-------------
M. |\ MARTIN IS INJURED

IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

(pecial to the Telegram.
BRECKEN RIDGE, June 21.— 

!. P. Martin, former manager 
of the Toombs and Ri<4uirdson 
drug store of this city, while 
driving to Fort Worth Tuesday 
morning was injured in an auto
mobile accident. He was driving 
a Dodge coupe which collided 
with a Dodge sedan a few miles 
east of Weatherford. The accident 
ci’curred about 10 o'clocKl

United Press,
HOUSTON, June 20.— Robert 

Dwell, 24-yeur old (negro, was 
dragged from a bed on which he 
Iuy dying at Jefferson Davis hos
pital today, taken out on a loruly 
road, six miles from the city, and 
lynched.

Five hours after a group of 
unmasked armed nun, variously 
estimated at from five to eight, 
kidnaped the negro from the hos- 

| pital, after holding up a deputy 
] sheriff guard with pistols, the 
ncgio’s body was found hanging 
from a post under a wooden 

j bridge on the Post Oak n»ad.
Justice of the I'race J. M.

Ruy, who held an inquest, said 
jthe negro had been dead since 
i about 3 a. m. Powell was carried I chairman, 
from the hospital about 2:10 a.I Invocation. 

[ m.
Houston s reacti n to the cut- 

rage, corning as it did on the 
even of the National l)omocra>tic 
convention, was instantaneous.
Before dawn district Attorney 
Horace Soule telephoned Gover
nor Dan Moody at Austin, asking 
that state rangers be sent here 
to uid in the investigation.

Two rangers, Captain E. B.
McCordie and Rangt r ( ’. F. Har
rell, who were here for the con
vention, were immediately assign
ed to the case.

Three others, headed by Capt.
Frav.k Hamer, famous Texas 
I*nee officer, arrived before 
a ni. Those with Hamer werelderrt.
('apt. Toni Hickman and Runger 
Sterling.

A special s» ision of the county 
grand jury was called for 10 a. 
in. 'to hear evidence, from which 
indictment* might result.

man to the platform
Address o(f welcome (speaker 

not named).
Resolutions providing for call o f  [dropped 

roll by States for selection of mem -1 made ft 
Lers on following committees: 
Credentials, rules ami order of 
business, resolutions and platforms, 
committee to notify the candidate? 
for President and another to notify 
the candidates tor Vice-President.

Adoption of resolution confirm
ing committees.

Announcement of time ami place 
tor subcommittee meetings.

Optional speeches.
Adjournment.

Wednesday, June 27.
Convention called to order by 

temporary chairman.
Invocation.
Report of committee on creden

tials.
Report of committee on perma

nent organization.
Escorting of permanent chair

man to platform.
Roll call of States for selection 

of national committeemen ami 
w mien.

Resolution empowering • the na 
tii-nal committee to set the time 
and place for the next convention 
to meet.

Optional speeches.
Adjournment.

Thursday, June 28
Call to order by permanent

United Pre..>.
KINGS BA\, Spitzbergen, June 

20.— Unconfirmed reports reached 
h< re today that relief finally had 
b‘«en carried to Commander No
bile and his five companions of 
tho dirigible Italia, who have 
been stranded since May 25, on a 
flouting ice bar, north of north
east land.

The unconfirmed report said 
that a seaplane had sighted the 
little crowd huddled together 
about a red xolken tent and hud 

food. No landing was 
the seaplane the report 

aid. The group was located at 
81 degrees and 20 minutse north, 
tiie advices said.

By U nited Press
KINGS BAY, Spbzl>ergen, Jane 

20.— Major Maddeluu o f the Italian 
air force radioed the supply ship, 
Ditta Di Milano today that he had 

| found the camp of Commander N«- 
I bile hut was unable to land and 
I had dropped provisions to the 
Italia flyers.

George o f Georgia 
In Presidential

United Press.
WASHINGTON, June 20-S e n 

ator George of Georgia is in the 
Democratic presidential race to 
*tay and will not be influenced by 
the increase is retroactive to 
land in favor of Governor Smith o$ 
New York he told ’ he United Press 
today.

— — — o -------------

Report of committee on resolu
tions and platform.

Roll call by States for nnmina- 
ticn speeches for candidate for 
President.

Adjournment.
Friday, June ?9.

Call to order by |»ermanent 
cha’rman.

Invocation.
Continuation of nomination 

speeches for candidates for Presi
dent on roll call by States.

Roll call on ballots for candi
dates for President.

Roll call by States for nomina- 
y | tion of candidates for Vice-Presi-

for Vice-

Cowgirl W ill R ide 
At Scene o f H er 

T r ia l for Murder

By United Press
AUSTIN. June 20 Governor 

Moody has authorized a reward of | 
$250 for each of the participants 
in the lynching at Houston.

The governor’s proclamation 
makes the reward payable for "ar- j 
rest and delivery of each and all 
persons engaged in commission o! 
the murder." A 80 day limit is *et 
to the reward.

inat inn s|.• ct h< *
President.

Roll call by States on ballots for 
Vice- President.

Miscellaneous resolutions. 
Adjournment, sine die.

Scochair- vshdletaoshrdlrshndlssh

TRAVIS COUNTY OFFICER 
SHOOTS AND KILLS NEGRO

By United Press
AUSTIN. June 20.— Benton Hill, 

a negro, was shot and killed near

By United Press.
CHICAGO, HI.. June 2 0 -A  wage 

increase of fi and one-half per cent 
was awarded 22,500 locomotive en
gineers on 55 western railroads by 
an agreement, signed here today. 

, . | The increase is retrospective tohere this morning by IH-puty < <*n■ May , The incrw P  aVerages 45 
stable Emmet ^ . t e ,  who was I ^  ,  day for Mch enKjneer and 
painfully wounded. He said Hill I oJs $4if>(K,.ooo to the company’s 
resisted service of court papers. L)ay

 ̂ I — ■ cv 1 ■ i ■
Lemon yellow, powder blue, li

lac and apricot pique makes sonv Fifty women traffic expert* 
o f the summer’s cutest suits, in San Francisco, says a dis-
Skirt* are pleated onto yoke? and patch. Our pr^pdmothers used to 
soft blouses tuck in. Costs ars make jams, and now the ladies are 
cardigans. 1 undoing them.

Western Railway 
Engineers Granted 

Increased Wages Electrical W orker
Killed In Austin

I.AREVIEW, Ore., June \K.—  
A wiry cow girl who late last fall 
emerged triumphant in a dramatic 
murder trial, will return to Lake- 
view this fall to win her way into 
the affections of thousands o f vis
itors expected here for a big rail
road celebration and annual round 
up, Sept. 1 to 3.

Officials of the celebration 
committee announced that ljorena 
Trickey, cow girl and rodeo stai, 
will be offered a contract to ap
pear here during the three rodeo- 
railroad celebration days

It was in Lakeview that I.orena 
was acquitted of murdering J. 1‘ . 
(Slim! Harris, the handsome cow
man of whom she said "I loved 
him better than life itself,”  and 
there is no doubt but that she will 
return to visit her friends.

It was at the round up a year 
ago that Smiling Slim Harris went 
to his death with a knife in his 
heart.

United Press.
AUSTIN, Juno 20.-R obert 

Fcgg, city electrical worker, was 
killed last night when he fell 
across high voltage wire* whil# 
working on a pole. •

TO HANDLE THE PIPES 
Cinema Manager (to propn*-

tor): "By *he way, sir, there* 
something the matter with the 
pipe* of the organ."

Plutocrat: "Well, get a good
plumber in."—Pa*sing Show.

?----to*.. ■ .
‘irnlw«i» > .t,v.
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^AGE TWO EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

iIMKS IM BUSHING CO.. Inc. 
Publishers

EASTL \ M> TELEGRAM 
RANGER TI M BIS

club members.
New Member* attending the

study session were Mines. Mattie

MFMDkK ADVERTISING BU
RR \l TEX VS DAILY TRUSS 

LEAGUE

.Arnold, E. M. McClelland anti H.
H Thomp son. Others members

OUT OUR WAY

Published every afternoon (ex-

present were Mines. L. Herring, V. 
K.* Roper, R. L- Rowe, H W. Wrye. 

I .F. A. Gold, L. E. White. Tom Har- 
I tell. T. I,. Harris, Shelby Smith,

cept Saturday and Sunday) and Wood, K. L. Speer. Anna
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation o f any person, firms or cor-

O aig, Mary Bright. C. D. Knight 
and Miss Sallie Bowlin.

II VI ( > ON CLUB IS 
H V I’ PILY KV1KR I UXED

VI is. Aubrey Cheatham.' luh
poration- whieh may appear in the hostess to the Halcyon Bridge yes- 
colnmns <tf This paper will bo ■ <-i-.)h\ afternoon, entertained most 
gladly corrected upon being delightfully at the residence of 
brought to the attention of the Mrs. James H. Cheatham, South 
publisher. Seaman Street, which was decorat-

................... ...... ......... ed with bouquets of roses, tall
Entered as second-class matter vases of gladiolus and baskets of 

at the postoffice at Eastland, glowing zenia?,' bringing a pretty! 
Texas, under Act of March, 1879. netting to the thre tables occupied

SI BSCR1PTION RATES
Single copies ..... — ---- --------- $
One week, by carrier------------  ” 0
One m onth_________________
Thrdb moots ____
Sir months ______
One year . .  .. - -  
Subscriptions pay at

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. J At KSON 

EDITOR

U nu-

with

CALENDAR 
THUKSDVY 

Bethany I U u, 2 .39 p. n<
Logan. llogan, Ncmir and Peter 
ho Irises, at residence- of Mr 
Hogan.
... Sew-So Club 2:.to p.
.Mrs. T. I . (loriioii.

Trefoil (lull 2:30 p.
Robert Murray will entertain cluuh 
in Ciiro.

Thursday Afternoon Bridge Cluh 
?:.’0 p m.. with Mrs. James H.
Cheatham. Sr.

IMhian S -ter**. 8 p. m., in K. O. 
P. Hall.

Methodist Church: Choir prac
tice iaassemhh room of church.

by the guests of the afternoon, 
Mims E. Roy Townsend, George 
A.. Davisson, A Ikon Mabee. and 
Misses Edna Day. Elizabeth Paven- 

. . . — - .7a port, and Cecelia Haas, and club
__ __2.00 members. Mines. Oscar M. Hudson.
...........  4.00 | E«l Owens, J. M. Armstrong, I.on-
______ 7.50 | nio King, Curtis Correlius, uiui
in advance. Miss Betty Taylor,

—  j High score favors were awarded 
Miss Haas, ami Miss Taylor, who 
received half dozen pink and green 
hued, crystal iced tea glasses, and 
a handsome hand-painttd mail box.

A delicious froxen fruit salad 
course was served, with pimento 

i chee<“ sandwiched, potato flakes, 
n„t bread sandwiches and coffee, 
at «lose of a very charming after
noon.
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PYTHIAN SISTERS
E'!BROIDERY CM It MEETS

The Pythiun Sisters Embroidery 
pent a pleasant afternoon 
hiy with Mr . King o f Ol 
Members were busily **n-

( 1
M e r o £*=> a r e  m a d e - m o T  B o r n

mi , • • o*r.
J ,J (?w .LL.»vm3  *

C •' MIS KMVICl IMC.

WOMAN’S DREAM ABOUT 
(RASH ALMOST TRUE

(Continued from Pag* !•)

WEDNESDAY Jew

have to he hoisted up and set on its 
struts and after the few necessary- 
repairs h oi been made it would be 

' as good as ever. He shut off the 
! gas as the plane touched the 
I ground, so no fire resulted.

“ I have flown over a latge part 
of the country from the Pacific 
const to the eust and this is the 
first accident 1 have over been in.”

| said Mr. Jones. "1 am glad it is 
I no worse. Had there been a land
ing port in Eastland it would not 
hnve happened.”

Mrs. Hudson appeared calm and 
com ported as she told her story 
while seated on one of the cushions 
taken from tho plane. “ I did not 
enjoy the flight as much «» I would 
had 1 not dreamed last night that 

I the plane would crash." she said. 
"I was nervous all the time even 

i «inre we left Fort Worth this 
moining. In my dream I saw a 
crash as we landed, but the dream 
wm» much worse than the reality, 
so I suppose I should be thankful 

I that it did not come so true as it 
j appeared.”

Two hours after the plane had 
turned turtle it had Inen lifted 
by a wrecker and placed again 
oi, its struts, and workmen were 
going over repairing what dam
age had been done and searching 
< ut other possible injuries.

New Cleansing 
Cream Wonderful

Every woman who values her 
complexion will love this new 
Cream containing Cocoa Butter. 
Excellent for dry skins which 
have a tendency to wrinkle. Takes 
all the dirt out and haves a 
youthful finish. Good for slm and 
wind burn. Ask for MELLO-GLO 
Cocoa Butter Cleansing Cream. 
Texas & Corner Drug Store.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co* 

Phone 57

washin

GREA8R
and 

POUSHflj
TEXACO and M(( 

PRODUCE 
MICH EL IN Tut*

T
B U IC K

Sales and Service
Phone 188

C IT Y  G A R A G E  
J. II. ROTH AM EL

Salesman ------ i

and <*ther \t 
Best mechanic *trr 
cars. We ^iye 
stamps.

Open until |o
D'Kht.

EASTLA 
NASH C

W. Main St.

W ll

E ASTERN 1̂ VU 'i  B o o l 
l>K INSTRUCTION IODW  

Initiation at M ?>. m. and i

•hieh they will hold 
d to which these n 
devoted in making 

for sale a*, bazaar, let 
punch and ir.accaroons wen 
at intervals throughout th 
noon. Present were: Mm
liams. Jake Ros.-, Artie Lib 
Shepard. D. B. Rcark. Fi 
Hard, R. I.. Rollins, Housto

this W'eU-balu 
consists of tv 
Sonata in K

iced program, whi 
o Gavottes. Ua. 
Minor, Haydn; I> 
lbcrt; Mazurka ai 
hopin; Sous Bo

ird and Mrs. I.uca- Olden.
. L. E. W 
Christine,

knees with a double arm drag. 
At the same time Iax>n dived for 
( hustain’s feet and quick as a 
flesh clamped on his famous 
double Japanese t. e hold which 
won the thjrd fall and the match. 
It was a tough and wonderful 
bout and had every' one of the 
fa k on their feet at the finish.

Baseball Results
TUESDAY’S RESULTS

REORGANIZATION
SALE

NOW ON AT

T A T E ’ S
FEDERATED

STORE

Texas League
Waco 10, Fort Worth 5.
Houston 3, Shreveport 2.
Dallas 15, Beaumont. 3.
Wichith Falls 7, San Antonio «*.

B. Y. I*. U. OFFICERS 
MEET TO CONFER

Twenty-five members repress 
ing the four B. Y. P. IV* of K 
land eeurtv met at the B- Y. I* 
colt ago last evening m respons>

and Old Mt

FiVO WRESTUNG
R VDIO TO PLAY LARGE

PVKT IN "ROMA” FLIGHT West Texas League.

W.

the ca11 i??ued by Miss lira Moore, 11* 1 ! \ 1 \ I

av. I
persTd
Forty
si-ssioi

ent of t 
officers 
n was gi

he Easl 
were, exj 

ven over

Hand Zone 
pected. Thi
to the wav.* A BIG

Z. and nlean? to be used1 in getting j
elvi up th'

B. Y.

•-enters to return, an*] kcej Edvx ards
*nd : *-ir work

P U.
and int

to whic
erevt in th* 
h they hae To Tit*.

tnd ! pledgi*d their service. I alls
ath j The council of officers Mill meei

xond Tueftdav of each tn"nth Hll 
; Mi Lu

t Wi
res. herenlfur. It is hope*1 Nhat then *more
ntr> Iwill be 100 pcr  cent attendance at •econ

sir r d mat
R ug and Jimmie

the rally t<
it the chur

he held Sunday nigh: f.<ns

,I'H VN( ES < l NNINi.H Wl 
vTO VPPEVR IN RECITAL

Mrs R.
PERSONVLS

ger P.Hivlall of Dalln 
er cousin, Mrs. J.

E. B.
Fri

M.
Baldwin 
from i

Edwards
v el ter we

returned
severa1

of Dellas held their 
h at the Klks Arena 

....J la t̂ night and the
re certainly thrilled and 

at the a)
Edwards a 

a one fall 
time limit
is one of the top notch 

>f the world and 
bad W’res-

rht!
day night at Da 
the champion

visit spent with relatives in *Ltck Reynolds, to a fin:-h match
n and New OrU*ans. f nd Die m> ‘ eh VMD S a.* t hat
W. K. Ja. k«on ha? bi-en in- tn<i* promoter held i Si■ynolds
S one of t:he committee on vn<1 of the purSf, pelfiding ar. in- •
ements to meet with th-' Vfstigation o f the mlethodi* used i

(Continued from Page 1.) 
milting bulletins of progress from 
«ne plane. This schedule was con 

W ed desirable because Captain 
Bor. Hi will divide his time between 
navigation and operating the ra
dio appartus.

Esse ntial to Flight.
In a recent newspaper statement fourth, rain 

Major J. C. Fitzmaurice, co-pilot of j 
the Bremen, which made the first 
east to west trans-Atlantic flight, 
said: "We consider wireless ab
solutely essential for all future un
dertakings of this nature.” Thrft 

poararce of the Bremen carried no wireless 
id Bernard "was the one weak point in the 

«>r twenty- organization of the flight. “ As 
>out. Bobby now realize.”  Major Fitzmau- 

riee’s statement continues, “ HmI 
we had a wireless set on board, 
upon our estimated arrival jn tiw | Houston 
neighborhood of Newfoundland 
could hav lv>en given almost 
exact position by direction find

Hamlin 9, San Aneglo 8. 
Abilene 13-9, Lubbock 2-4. 
Midland 11. Coleman 10.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas State Bank 

__ _________ B id*

American League
Boston 5-7, Washington 1-10. 
Philadelphia at New York, rain 
Chicago at Cleveland, rain. 
Detroit at St. I»uis, called end

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 West Main 8t.

National League
Philadelphia 11, Brooklyn 

(Second game, rain)
St. I/tuis 9. Cincinnati 4. 
New York at Boston, rain. 
Only games scheduled.

10. PIGGI.Y WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

CLUB STANDINGS

Michig 
dan R< Chi

hour

.11 VF.NII F< 
N FIG If BOR'

Hereafter.

OF ROY \ I, 
'IFF I

kRTISI PI p|| MEI l S 
R IM  \PPRECI ATION

The community clubhi 
and assembly ball wi.j 
th** ! nit Monday nig) 
ouarion of the presenta 
artlst-fmpil,' Mi- B tt 
ston. by Grover C. Norri 
in a varied piano pi g>t 
difficult and naive comm

•Nv
dav.

H A.

Ke

CHURCH OF CHRP 
HIM| F! Cl ASS

Eastland Telegtarr 
full. Although M 

i reived hearty eru< 
■ appearances, she c 
Sowing to the many 

The background 
was charmingly *u 
bouquets of roses, 
fem? completed th< 
grand piano to th< 
a pretty reservatio 
artist, delightful!; 
an evening froi-k i 

The difficult pro 
iorized, and the wo 
st^n show* sympw 
well as wonderful

W. \Y

>h<>use muai.- 
as filled to 
ght on 'he 
tat ton of his 
mice John- 
■ s of Cisco, 

r> am of b<ith 
ipositions. 
'lished in th,- 
.as given in 
Johnston re- 
. on several 
not respond, 
mbers given.

music hall 
ied by many 
A border of 
«ak from th** 
<i**s, making 
>r the young 
irresting in 
>se shade.-, 
m was mem 
»f Miss John • 
ic io-ight a 
unique.

th- champion. Edw 
t: Lading eontendc
<!-' crown, had wr 
imj.ion e ff his feet an.
■r head locks had hi 
1 w.-n the first fall in 
1 minutes. Reynolds,
• nod, greased nis head 

xt two falls and n 
> ti- ally impossible f< 
rd- to use me headlock. If 
wards is successful in his 

a he may be the real cham- 
n f this division and at any 

h« is the leading contender, 
t was a real treat, therefore,

’ he fans to see Edwards and 
r r.ard Cook battle and when 

time was up ami referee 
T**n called the match the men 
• mi even that the fans wire 
th> ir feet calling for just a 
minutes more. The match wa.< 

ioubtedJy tho most sensational 
'*h e\er held in Eastland and Fiwn 

fans hopi- to see these two 
n liattle it out to a finish, 
d wards demands a finish 

tch with Cook and these two 
n will undoubtedly be mutchcd 

a finish either here or Waco 
Beaumont or Houston or Dal

is  who an,j velocity of the wind over the 
«>r sra> :in(j Would have made New

York easily with our objective ac-
mn "ou t! compliahed.”

It has been estimated that if a
t was Pilot flying at a height of 10,000 ^  ‘ j ” 
during leet* found i1 necessary to make A man

i t ' forced landing, he could, by capa-
Ud- ble managemi nt, maneuver his

minutes b**foie it reached the sur
face of the water. When it is con
sidered tha* the full 20 minutes

the valu*

torceping th»-e message could d**- 
termine the |>osition of the dis-

■hips
relay the appeal to other 

and speed to the rescue.

Rubbing It In,
r-maker (leaving ero 

boarding house):ed seas'de 
admit I *i<

Willoughby and Mciiemore ir tht* br,‘akfast room, but, re al

ii <

Ri H.
-lab

To* d*
bv Mrs. 
and Mrs. M

.f D

TH«
Christ.
reception to

r-rn- of ♦ be chi"f artivitie? of th**
r Uits yc»>. Every *>ne inter.

• c i'* invi'ed t*i at(er.*| the dem
#TT* t ra* ion and rFception.

VI FJ* 
thHby

Tom Harrell, and Mr.?. 
Smith were appointed invi-

Tin

MR. AND MRS. vs E WER 
ENTERTAIN MRS GLEASON 

Mr. and Mrs. J->scph M. W<-a 
i*r,ertained in honor of Mrs. Gl 
“on of Gleasondale. Mass., w 
six-thirty oVIock dinner at the < 
n*»llee Hotel. Monday evening. I 
charmingly appointed table v 
i''enteri*d with handsome flowe 
and a six course menu sc rv 
Place car*ls indicated Mr. and M 
Joseph M. Perkins, Mr and M 
fheo. Ferguson; Mr. »ni 
T. Garrett; the honor g 
Gleason who i« visiting )
>r. Mrs. Perkins, and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver.

------------ 0________
MAURINE DAVENPORT 
TO APPEAR IN RE< ITAI.

Mis, Maunne Davenport, foe,r~
♦ c—n-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
MiS( W. F. Davenport, will he pre- 
renteH in a piano recital Thursday, 

for the clubs of ] June 21 at X 30 p. m. at ‘ he Com- 
wer.; munity Club by Grover C. Morris. 

Mtuirine ha? w<>rk»r| very oare- 
fuUy this p‘:st senson and het l̂ cff*.< t

rden of F.drn. 
ind the Crue

i«itors will l»e

and Mmr? R. f 
W ood. C. D. Knight and 

vrenee committee to issue 
invitations to those not

m vp offers fr
v ith big purse- for matches «*f 
'his salibre und it is not defi
nite as yet if these two men 
'• ill be matched or where, but 
Mnm* Bert Willoughby »tnd Jim
my MdLemore hr.vt* known Ted 
Hinton <f Breckenridge for over 
fifteen years and also because of 
the loyal support the* Elks at 
Eastland giv<» to clean sports of 
all kiml? as well as wrestling, 
the promoters U lieve Eastlard 
should have tho first shot at th s 
match if the boys can be signed 

The last match was a finish 
hout between Kid I^on and Joe 
Ghastain. ( hastain won the first 

t, Mrs. f,*li with a series *>f body slams 
laugh- and headlock* in 4 minutes and 

■ 10 **•<■ nds. Leon came ba«-k and 
fought furiously against Chas
tain s wicked hcadbaks and vi- 
c ou? body slams, ard was able 
♦o slip t ndcr Chastain and, with 
a mighty effort, raise him high 
above his head, whirl and slam 
him to the floor, winning the 
r.irond fall. This hout lasted 12 
minutes and 10 second*. Chas
tain came back with all his pow
er and was nbl to g**t in his 
hmdloA* and body slams to g«* d 

d hail I **n abiiost cut

oth*r places I think ycu’r-e going

Opinion.

Texas 1
CLUBS—

.eng ue
W L Pet.

H ouston ............... 49 21 .7(81
Fort Worth n 28 .582
Wichita Falls 39 31 .557
Sun Antonio . . . 33
Shreveport ......... ____:tr. 36 .493
W a co ....... ......... ... 33 38 .455
Dftlku - .29 42 108
Beaumont ______ ____19 50 .275

West Texas League.
CLUBS— W L Pet.

Abilene _______ «... *56 22 .614
San Angelo ......... ____32 24 .571
Coleman ..........—. . .  30 27 .526
Lubbock _____ 28 29 .481
Midland ________ ___ 25 32
Hamlin ................ 2iJ 34 .404

American
CLUBS—

League
w L Pet.

New York ______ ____43 12
Ph'ladelphia ____ ..34 20 .630
St L ouis________ .......:;o 28 .517
Cleveland ____ .. . .  2H 31 .451
Washington, _____ ____24 30 .441
Boston _________ ____21 30 .412
Detroit ____- ____ * 35 .397
Chicago ________ . . .  20 35 .364

National
CLUBS—

League
W I. Pet

St. Louis ______ . . .  38 22 .633
Cincinnati ........ ____37 27 .578
New York ------ ____30 23 I N
Chicago ________ .. . .  34 27 .557
Brooklyn ............ ____30 28 .517
Brooklyn ______ .... ..... nh rd let
Pittsburgh ______ .... 26 30 .352
Boston .............. ....  19 36 .352
Philadelphia ____15 47 .28,8

v ounty Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER. 
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent of Schools
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of Commissioners' 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT.
w j l b o u r n e  b . c o l l i e .

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN,

District Clerk—
w. h . (bill) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE II. JONES.

Mr. and

Let our diamond experience
guide your choice

>1 fhiimond rtngi 
■n it unde choice
of deugnj, SfO, 

• I. *100

So many things govern a diamond's 
value! Color, cut, freedom from serious 
flaws things only the expert can 
judge. Our long experience in selecting 
fine stones, and professional integrity 
m pricing them, assure your lasting 
satisfaction. Come to us for exquisite 
diamonds in fashionable brooches, rings, 
and pendants, and adorning Gruen 
wrut w*u.hea.

friends are cordially invited to hear and l,eon w-a? knocked to

'T 1

m

I

H. H A M !» T O N
West Hide of Square 

JEWELER 4 OPTOMETRIST

At Eastland Music Co.

Member of Congress From
District—

R. Q. I.EE, OF CISCO. 
K N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Aiineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

l or Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature fnr 
ltltith District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place No. 2. 11th 
Court « f Civil Appeals—

B. W PATTERSON.

(ounty Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. SUE.

* LON TANKERSLEY.

Count y—Clerk— 
R. L. JONES.

* ...

-
mirhHi

jfc. -:v;

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

I’riccd for quirk selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE «0'»
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

LATE LSSKj 
Ibind riSk 

SUPER-BIX MirJ
Eastland, Tj,

Phone (J5

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homes, Farms and Ranches
MRS FRANK JUDKINS

Office Room 512 Texas State
Bank; Residence, Phone 898- R

ANNOUN(| 
THR ADDITION |

THE HltUN)
PANATRtM'E

'l’«i Our Music |î
We Iu\lie ) ( mi r* J
I l ice  Inilrmii. „i. jj 

Play It?- 
Ihis new line glm | 
leading phonograph, , 
(he two leading ra^ 
on display in mjr 4

EASTLAND SI 
BATTERY CM

G. M. HAKPKI

The l îg Sale Is Now On
Phone 239 for FREE transporta
tion to the store during this sale

THE LADIES’ SHOP 
Next to Connellee Theatre

C. G. DOWNTAIN, D. D. S. 
208 Exchange Natl. Bank

Building
Ea-tland, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE f»87

SPEClAt 
FREE OKU

On

FRIGID!
m m i M i  ji

POIITICAI
ANNOUNCEMENTS

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE

L  Y. Morris Company
313 Exrhunge Bank Bldg

Er tland, Texas

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in July: Eastland Roller & Weldon SI

JOHN IARABKE, Proprietor

WELDING OF Hl(; IRONS, HEAVY MAC 
AND AUTOMOBILE PARTS

100 East Main — Phone 215

Has just installed complete radiator shop equii 
all kinds of radiator repairs.

Mob-.r heating is often caused by clogged radi 
tan completely eliminate this trouble by thorough!] 
the radiator with our new equipment.

We have e man experienced in this class of 
will personally superintend the work.

17th

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bai

Strong—Conservative—Keliadlf

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“ SERVING WEST TEXi 

GOING WEST
LhA\ ES EASTLAND going to Ci 

b>an Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwa
] : a 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p
J1:I0 p. m.

tB_. GOING EAST
LLAVtS EASTLAND to lta„Kir, 

;nto Minrral Wells, Weat 
Worth, 8:06 a. m., 10:55 a. r 
4 20 P m*. 7:65 p. m , 10:36 p. 

^ . At Eastland
< atrh Ku» »| West T „ a »  (  oarl 

111 W. Commerce St., Phw
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l i e s
im ore

Stations
( l i t y  S e r v i c e  

S t a t i o n

I Soul h Seaman
I'llO N E  20

S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

I' * (  Commerce
I’ llO N E  207

l i l l i n g  S t a t i o n

M Fad Main 
PHONE 25.X

|rt ( « a s o i i n e

' cs( Commerce

:or*

oil. COMPANY
5UE.9MJi.Tiwu

DRILLING REPORT
Records for June I9th, 1928, a? 

follows:
Unfrey & Frazier, C. B. Snyder 

N ». 2; Intention to drill 0-15-28. 
Callahan county, Sec. H2; II. B. B. 
A C. Ry Survey; 80 acres. Depth 
1100 feet.

 ̂ Central Texas Refining company, 
N. A. Perry No. l; intention to 
drill 0-12-28. Brown county, A. M. 
Morrow Survey No. 355; 1(K) acres. 
Depth 1000 feet.

Kone Production company, Roy 
Hickman No. C-3; statement before 
shooting; Thos. Hanson Survey; 
Brown county, Producer.

Kingwood & Beams Oil company, 
I. N. Jackson No. 2 A; well record; 
Callohan county, B. B. B. A C. sur. 
vev; Sec. 115. Total depth 89K 
feet. Producer. (las well.

Young Brothers & Alexander 
Inc., S. S. Diller No. 9; intention 
to drill tj-20-28. Callahan county, 
Sec. 52; Lunatic Asylum Survey; 
40 acres. Depth 000 feet.

H. H. Ramsey No. 8; intention 
to plug 0-19-28. Callahan county, 
Sec. 31; D. A D. Asylum Survey; 
40 acres.

The Texas company, annie No. 
28; statement before shooting; 
(Jeo. Stubblefield Survey; block 022 
Producer.

Humble Oil A Refining company, 
Head A Head No. B-J; intention to 
«l• ill 0-20 28. Callahan county, 
See. 08; block It; T. & P. Ry Sur.; 
640 acres. Depth 2500 feet.

Hump P.vler No. 2; statement 
before shooting; Sec. 43; T. & N. 
O. Sur.; producer.

Milham Corporation of Texas, 
\Yaid VV. Rosser No. 2; intention to 
drill 0 17-28. Broun county, W. Q. 
Cross Survey No. 117; 8u acres. 
Depth 1000 feet.

K A. Hueber Carter No. 1; plug
ging record; Callahan county, B 
O. H. Survey; Sec. 9.

■ — o ------------------------ ----

THREE BANDITS MAKE
RAID IN KANSAS CITY 

KANSAS CITY, June 19.— 1 
Three? bandits today held up two ( 
girls and u man, employees <fj 
tli« Metropolitan Lift* company, • 
end escaped with $4935 in1 cash! 
and checks.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring ({iiick Results

MOM’N POP B Y  T A Y L O R

Twfc T»w\E 
. P.R0C6 * 
DM4CtAH7»ELt>S 

Vl^fT DOkviS 
VltM5 , MOM'S 
INTERS: ST \N 
BER OVJDTlMt 
SWEfc VWEKR.T 
INCREASES 
AND POP FINDS 
IT \\NRt> TO 
SMOTVtEfe. WIS 
e>oY WOOD 
J£M_0\JS\ES 
TOWIVRD H'b 
RWIAL OF OIRER 

PANS -

N6UR RLLATvNES \ 
BlAME IWE Fott j 

tMERW THlNGi • /

1 CAN'T DoOE OUT Vfmq PYOMv'S 50  
e/CITED CNfcR SXi'NGu t>kDGfc«*\CCt>, AUTi 
TWT SwE CROCKS up TWAT NOME-
'NBECKtft'S GOOO VOOCTS GvviES ME A 
PAIN ' TUKT’S KM W1»TW *JIMM\M.TUE
BkBV TMEN pTpNfT MAPCM ThE 

ONE-MUNDUED-PTUCEKTEP. ----

f

— «NEU. XTWEHE M2-E MORE IMPOftTAWT 
tmin&S to occupy who
ABOUT K0M ANt> TekT CkKE-tkTER.lt.TT 
SEE^TWIS B'G. CUTTiUBfcfcG OSUblft, NOA/- 
DAnGEPF^ElP AUNNAUS UM> Tue QB.US 
CUCKOO - 1 SUPPOSE wfc'S JUST AS 
MUCH OF A KIU.EB. AS EAita.\F MOM 

SO B0PPEP UP BEFORE Rfc COMES,y 
ujuat 'eu s m  —

if.'Zi*

A m i

-  W 4  SHOULD I BE BOTutUED ?  Twt
tw 'nc* to do \s  To  put wim out ta . /
MU MU4D - BUSINESS COKtE-S FlpST- 

FORG.ET WIM — AFTER Atl^KOM KtkC&'ED
ME - VH6 kLIAS'S HAP A NOTION .Though .BACK. IN  N\V SKULL-OM VWELE-lLU 
FOPCitl IT* I SUPPOSE WE'LL BE WAmGiNG

AROUND TW£ BELT OF TwE * * * * * *  — K

------ 1------Ox* tic10U,
A W Y

Z J .

( vr

\9i9 »y nc* evict ime

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  K I M K N D S

C 6EE,7UIS 7ASTBS  VNUY, IT'S SLICED 
6 0 0 D  BFfTW AT ELBPMAAiT M&ACT 

U H M D O FSTU PF , F P £ C k L S S .‘
IS IT, DD YOU 

S U P P O S E ?

r AEPE COMES BO0O 
\AJUEPE\JE YOU BEEM 

7 u is  t /m e , B o Bo ?
IEEM LOOR.IMS 7UE
p l a c e  o m er  t.
GUESS A U A ?

0 .

s'
M 'a

AE S SEEM  | 
SO M E 7U IN S/ 
FKECkCLES 

M

in

/AY 600D/0ESS: 
DOAJT s e t  so

EXCITER,
BOBO-'/
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A  IS M IAuD *  PROBABLY 
FOUND SOME 07AER 
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2e |m r word fir*t la-crtion 
lc |x r word ter each insertion 

thcretfter
No nd taken for leaa than 30c

1— LOST AND KOI ND
FOlf ND—(ierniHn Police 
d"g. F t  information, call

9— HOI SKS FOR RENT

female
ltH.

FOR RENT Convcnietnly fu«- 
niahed five-room modt-rn bunga
low. B»«-.sett anti Lens Streets.

FOR RENT Five room house 
with hath. $27.50 per month. Call 
at Cornelius Furniture Company.

FORK I'NT 2 6»foom and 1 ti 
room modern furnished hous<*s 
f< r rent to reliable parties. One 
place suitable for two coy plea, 
on© suitably for school teachers 
in South Ward. One nice three- 
room modern unfurnished duplex 
apartmint ckse in. Theae are 
choice places, see J. F, McWil
liams. Real Estate, Insurance, 
l'< nl ale, Leaaea, Phone 381.

7 SPE< III. NOTH i s
Marry wealth; ia^auty. Would a 
l»ving pal intertst you? Stamp 
for secret. Doris Dawn, East 
Cleveland, Ohio:

M APARTMENTS FOR RRN1
FOR RENT Three and two-room 
Ci rnished apartments with pri- 
%.te path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Phone 
343.

FOR RF.NT Apartments. See W. 
Barber, 103 East Valley.

FOR RENT— Four-room unfur- 
nirhetl apartment with lights, gas 
and water furnished. Call 439-W.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Ice box $10.00. Hons- 
ier kiti-hen cabinet, porcelain top. 
$15.00. Both bargains. .lames Hor
ton, corner Halbryan and Pershing.

FOR SALE- Two milch cows. J. 
I). Parson*, 1511 West Commerce.

FOR RENT Newly papcrial three 
room apartment. Inquire 012 West 
Plummer.

15— HOI’S EM FOR SALE
BARGAIN^ FOR SALE 6-i
modern dwelling close in for 
$,.’200.00, $800.00 cash, terms on 
balance.

6-room modern dwelling, serv
ant house, garage, chicken yard 
Mid house; cow sh<*d and barn, 
lug lot close in $800.00 cash and 
balance terms, 23-room romning- 
h use for sale or rent, close in, 
good location*.

J. f . m . w i l l i a m s
Real Estate, Insurance, Rentals, 

Leases, Phone 381.
M TOMOP6LE8

CHAPTER XIV
Viriginia wheeled in a flash and 

stared at Dean as thought he had 
aimed an arrow at her head. He 
stoood, hands in pockets, and re
turned her wordless gaze with an 
air of victory that tortured her.

“ What do you mean?’* she man 
aged finally to gasp from lips 
grown lifeless.

Dean motioned her to a chair. 
“ Sit down,”  he directed with a 
quiet note o f command in hi* 
voice. Virginia found herself re
luctantly obeying him. Her need 
for support was ini|**rative. Re
action from the shock o f his 
thunderbolt was turning her body 
to fluid, it seemed to her.

From the depths o f the Sleepy 
Hollow chair she continued to 
*daie at him, gripped with fear 
o f a nameless evil.

" I f  you weren’t such a 
tic little fool I could havt 
you this,”  Dean snapped impa
tiently, turning away from her 
stricken expression, Virginia did 
not answer him. She could not. 
Her throat was constricted until 
she felt ŝ ie would choke if she 
could not soon draw a free breath.

Dean waited. "You remember, 
do you not,” he said at la*L “ that 
your father's lawyer told you he 
could not account for the money 
that was raised on your Glen 
Cove estate?”

Virginia nodded.
“ Well, I can tcN you what be

came of it,’ h« went on, talking 
fast. “ Your lather lost it in n 
bootlegging deal.”

At this amazing statement some 
thing seemed to break through 
the thralldoni in which Virginia 
was held. “ That’s not true!’ she 
exclaimed fervently. “ My father 
wouldn’t have had anything to do 
with bootlegging.”

Dean smiled wryly.

loves
PIJTH D tW IY  G P O V IS

loyalty,”  Dean assured her. “ I 
thought you would prefer to clear 
your father’s naq^. Y’ou can do 
that by consenting to become my 
wife,”  ho added abruptly.

“ But I don’t believe what you 
■ay; you're just trying to trap 
me!”

Dean turned to his desk.
"W ait!”  he said curtly, and open-i man to olse $100,000 tor me with- 
ed a drawer from which he quick-1 out looking into it.”

{when you found it out?”  she u-ked 
cunningly.

“ A very bright idea, my dear, : 
but not so confounding as you I 

I think. He hadn't the money for * 
the simple reason that he himself 

[was double-crossed after he had 
,I double-crossed me. It goes that 
way in B. I,.” He flipped his hand 
in a negligent motion and smiled. 
“ It was rather a joke on Richard, 
an expensive one. He informed 
me that he’d been hi-jacked and so 
he was, later. I got in touch with 
his lieutenant and found out for 
myself, because I don't allow any

ly drew out two envelopes. One 
ne handed to Virginia.

"Open it,”  he directed shortly.
She drew a folded sheet from 

the envelope and spread it open.
The handwriting was her father’s.

“ Read it,’ he ordered.
Virginia wet her lips with the 

tip o f her tongue and began to 
read:
“ Dear Frederick:

The failure of our first venture 
roman- k* B. L. was an overwhelming 
spared blow up to me but I shall not give 

up. As you know, I raised the bet
ter part o f one hundred thous
and dollars on my property at , .
Glen ('ove. It was the only un- dHven «I«*»P*r“ te to ket’P 
encumbered real estate that re
mained to me. I do not know 
where to raise another such sum 
immediately, but if you will give 
me time I will try to get the mon- 
ry tor you.

Sincerely yours,
Richard Brewster.”

When she came to her father’s 
signature Virginia bent her head 
low over the paper and sobbed 

! softly.
“ Does that satisfy you that I’ve 

fold the truth?’ Dean demanded 
unsympathetically.

Virginia raised her head. And 
behind the tears that brimmed in 

, b<‘r eyes, the man saw that there 
was still a fighting spirit shining ; 
there. It irritated him excessive
ly, almost to anger.

“ It only proves one thing,”  she

His voice wa< hard as steel now 
and Virginia felt the first pang 
o f genuine doubt creeping into 
her heart. But she fought on.

“ He was ready to try again,”  
she said. “ Would he have wanted 
to do that if he had been— hi
jacked?”

“ Richard would, yes. IL* was 
always a fool about money. You 
can see for yourself in his letter 
that he admits failure and still 
expresses his willingness to take 
another chance. All his life h«*’d 
been wrecking the Brewster for
tune because he didn’t know how 
to handle it. And at last he was 

up ap-
j pearances. His doctor and hi>
; lawyer both advised him to put 
on the brakes, hut he hadn’t the 

! faintest idea of how to do it.”

A tortured cry rose in Virgin
ia's throat hut -he stifled it, de
termined n<>t to >how her fear and 
grief to his detractor.

“ But I can say that I believe he 
wanted to return my money,” 
Dean w«*nt on, his tones a little 
less sharp. “ Perhaps he would 
have done it, too, if he had lived. 
And 1 dare say he never would 
have taken advantage of a friend 
jf he hadn’t been fighting with 
hi buck to the wall. Adversity is 
a great leveler of character, you 

! know. Rut your refusal to ack
nowledge the debt is a greater sur 
pri.-c to me, Virginia, than your 

j father’ s dishonesty.”
“ He wasn’t dishonest! No nmt- 

|ter what you say I know my fa
it her never cheated you. But if you 
; believe it, if you want your pound 
j of flesh, you shall have it!”  she 
: was on her feet now, hands 
c lenched at her side and her whole 
body trembling with emotion.

For »n in'tant Dean’s gave wav- 
; ered under the lash of her scorn,
, but only for an instant. Then he 
was cnoly assuring her of his 
whole-hearted desire for the last 
ounce of the proverbial pound.

“ And you must change your 
mind about leaving th<* house,”  he 
added. “ We will arrange to be 
married quietly in a few weeks i •' 
and -lip away to the Mediterran
ean for our honeymoon.”

''Married!”  Virginia cried. “ Mar 
ried! I'd rather die!”

Dean’s face darkened instantly. 
“ How th* n, may I ask,”  he said 
frigidly, “ do jou propose to pay 
the debt?"

(To be continued)
■----------- 0------------

We are wondering if Mrs. I> 
vine is one to be asking Pilot Le
vine where he has been when he 
comes home late for dinner. Of 
course, he always might answer, 
“ Oh, up in Mabel's plane."

n:

D r .  J .  L .  J o h n s o n
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Texas 
State Bank Building to 

310 South Lamar St.

stall
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-aid slowly; "that father was in 
some kind o f business with you.

“ Bootlegging is not so bad, my 
dear,”  he said pleasantly. ‘ In 
fact, it’s a thrilling business. I j But it doesn’t prove that he cheat- 

know, because I was in it with I e,l .'«u in any way.”  
your father— at his invitation. I 1 ‘ ‘ Perhaps this will help to con- 
might add.”  j vlnce you,”  Dean flashed back

“ Do you expect me to believe and proffered her the second en- 
that?" Virginia challenged. | velopo. Virginia took it mechani

ally. It was nothing more than 
a simple agreement between Dean 
and her father to the effect that

“ I shall prove it to you. But it 
isn’t merely to L II you that your 
father engaged in a tarn-running 
venture that I a ked you to list
en to me.P

Virginia pulled herself erect in 
the big chair. “ It you intend hold
ing such a ridiculous charge aa j mg the paper, 
that over my head to make me lis- to you that the 
ten to your insulting proposals

I

each was contributing $109,000 
to an unnamed enterprise.

“ In the first place,”  Dean be
gan when Virginia finished read- 

"doesn’t it occur 
business wouldn’t 

be ‘unnamed’ if it were legiti-
you am making a mistake,’ she | mate?" He paused for an answer 
isiormed hotly. "No one would hut Virginia remained silent, 
believe you any more than I do.”  i “ And why, when we had enter-

“ I do not imagine we will have into this venture fifty-fifty 
occasion to test the faith of tho should your father he willing to 
world at large,” Dean remarked I return niy hundred thousand? 
soberly. “ 1 expeil your loyalty to Why, if not because he had triek-

DIRKCTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils —

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastl.uid Storage Battery Co. 
(Jnnlity Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
.Ioe F. Tow, 5 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
Eastland Motor Co.

your father to .-.ive his memory 
from slander.”

Virginia1* lips curled in con
tempt. “ Say what you like. Fa- 
thei’s friends will never believe 
you.”

“ That is not the point. I, my
self, should not cure to advertise 
my little adventure to the public, 
but the fact that your father 
cheated me is another matter.”

“ Oh.”  Virginia cried, sharply, 
“ how can you say such a thing 
about the man who was your cloa- 

jest friend?”
’ “ Because it happens to he true; 

i anil the fact 
j say, my closi 
makes it all the more bitter to 
me.”

Virginia made a move to get 
out of the chair. “ I won’t listen 
to you any longer.’ she dcrlarcd 
through trembling lips.

“ In that ertse I shall have to ad
mit that I’ve underestimated your

that ho was, as you ; for him. II 
M friend, is what) self. Can't

ed me ami been found out
“ You lie! Oh, you lie!” Virginia 

cried frenziedly.
“ You know I’m telling the 

truth,”  Frederick Dean returned 
with steady emphasis. ‘ But would 
it matter if you didn't? Would it 
change the facts at all, if you 
persist in your blindness?”

"I can never believe that fa 
ther deliberately tricked or cheat
ed anyone.”

He shrugged. “ As you wish,”  
he said coaly, “ but it is still true, 
nevertheless, and you are giving 
up the one chance to make good 

wanted to do it him- 
you see that in his 

letter? He asked for time, but 
he knew he couldn’t raise the 
money.”

Through Virginia's mind shot 
a perplexing question, one that 
strengthened her faith. “ But if fa
ther cheated you why didn't h« 
have the money to pay you back

*
f . /

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
PICTURE FRAMING 
For This Week Only 

Those ordering two or more 
frames will receive a discount 
of 20'«

BBC BAKER RTCDIO

Wlio Would 
Pav the

v __-------- ------------------------------------------ >j

< —-----------------i—

CONNER A McRAE 
Lawyers 

Last Ian* 1 > mis

HICKS KCBBEK CO*
COLO PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

If a .windstorm
should d a m a g e  
your home would 
you t>c out of poc
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot tho hills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
“ penny wise, pound 
foolish” to be with
out one.

We will
you are
against
losses.

see that 
protected 

windstorm

F R E Y S C H L A G  ,
INSURANCE agcncv 

row you* ewoTtcYioM 
TELEPHONE OJ

» n

0

«

painless p ro h ib itio n
,  for th e
{Joth ptunrUj

Gentlemen prefer blondes . . . and 
brunette* . . . s-l-e-n-d-c-r. And both 
brunettes and blonds prefer slenderness, 
even at the sacrifice of too many solid 
sweets, fats and starches. If you erase 
more sweets than arc good for your 
figure, try “painless prohibition.”
Fight shy of the fattening foods . . . 
dnnk Dr. Pepper instead. It soothes 
and sat.* Tics the ssvect tooth w ithout 
adding to avoirdupois. It may take 
sn months to perform the miracle but 
remember the remedy is painless. Try 
it; dare to look the scales in the face 
and give your mirror a thrill.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
HAIR C UTTING

R O S E  B E A U T Y  S H O P ,  E A S T L A N D
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair cutting 

department.
MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Bros., Fort 

Worth, in attendance

i f  f P

Join the
C L U B

* on rc»*»*«co i»a«

The Friendly Bank
s a f e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  r e l ia b l e

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John 1). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson. Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant ( ashier

\ *
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SOMETHING NEW
Dress Fnsembles lor the Little Tots

DRESS 
BLOOMERS 

II \T
AND 1HIRSG 

TO M ATC H
ONE LOTONE LOT

$1.95
To Adu'rliM* 1 ho Famous 

FAIR-FAME LINE 
Conn* In ‘and See Them

The Boston Store
••SERVICE t'NSl KPASSED'*

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

Texas-Pacififi Goal and Oil Company 
Enters a Rvan Brougham in Fourth
National Air four o f American Cities

GRISHAM (JOES 
ON OLD-STYLE 

CAMPAIGNING
Visits Many Small Communi
ties and Calls on Farmers 

Along the Way,

(.Special to the Telepram.
COLEMAN, June 20. A terri

tory in which many hundreds of 
lveter* * i v ami which had not 
, Seei; v Li ted by a Hinkle candidate 
'in the Cmigiesslonfcl race was In
vaded by Judgo K. N. Grisham 

j of Eastland, on the first day of 
his intensive canvass which will 

•‘carry hint throughout the entire 
fU counties, into the remote 

I places as well as the large cities. 
1 1 Shield,

Judge N. N. Rosenqiu**t of .he continued, ‘ ‘that in teachir
Eastland, district governor of the American history, the city 
lions of Texas, a topped in Goto- Washington has reached the 
mam m  route to Sonora* Big'ith o f educational stupidity

ter* to hew l ions clubs. He saw I lowed suit. We have viol 
kludge Grisham while here. “ Koav proposition of Euclid, n 
has hr ken all records for a «L*-1 reasoning of Jevoni meaniugle 
trict governor as, during h's term (ant! ovonuhd Grciib*afa * town 

| of o f ft c, he H;S orguniZad 
actlv r.O new

h.:s
clubs

School Histories 
• Are Called False, 

Stupid and Absurd
COIiVMRCS, (>.. Jun-

“ It's u lot of foolishne.- ,’ ‘Eieut. 
Col. Thomas J. Dickson o f Wash
ington said o f th< i m o f his-

SPECIALTRAIN
4th of July Excursion

TO E! Faso

West Texa- w 
i <1 in the Fourth Nath i 
Tour leaving Detroit June 
The Texas Pacific t oal 
t ompauy, of Fort Worth 
vill enter lh  ̂ Kyan Bro 
which they recently put 
for u*e in selling TP Act 
t r Lubricating Oil, accord 
! ’. D. Bostaph, an official 
company.

Sister ship to I.indl; igt 
im i s Spirit of St. Loui 
i .honey Aircraft U<>rp< 

have announced that this 
v 1 have the distinction of 
•. only Kyan Brougham t 
in the tour. It will repress 
Texas Pacific Coal A Oil 
j v .y  and the Muh ney A 
t ’ojp ration, o f San Diego 
ftrnia. with George B. b 
i u.nug r t f aero oil sales f 
Texas Pa ific Coal A Oil 
puny in charge. Al Henle 
pilot the ship with V. N.

ROUND
TRIP

lettering 1 
Making 

ami 24 m 
plane am
•Sun Diego
iug o ff l 
fifty eirtri 
svmble, th 
flights int 

rhirty i 
of
thirty duy.«

‘:e trip in 12 
itea flying tiin<
I in Fort Worth 
ast week. Bef r.

Detroit, wh* r 
ui the Tour w 

'hip will make 
Texas and Oklahoma, 

the principal cities

JUNE-TEENTH 
IS CELEBRATED 

QUIETLY HERE
C’olored Folks Have Family 

Parties and Barbecue In 
Memory of Fmanci

pation Day.

UY El.VIE H. JACKSON
The histoii-al June 19 was cele- 

\ j. | brntod in a pleasing, homely fash- 
!t.ll i i°n hy the colored citizenry of our 
the j home town by he quiet element. 
>n- that took th«*ir families with them 

a ill I For the day’s outing Iseneath the 
hns I trees, on the open grassy ground 

near their school house; and that 
uns 1 were provided with big baskets of 
the | deMeioua foods, for their sever*I 
•om' meals through the day. Hard, 
ak- i horny hands, laid aside the spade 
the I and plouw and the toilwom mam
as- my hands folded in rest, or were 
lort | busy for their own kind, for one 

whole day!
And that barbecued beef, rich.

Eisk, (» uldbusk, Shield, Kock , ,, 
wood, and Whon were the towns

j he visited in n atrenuous day. “ Not only that," added Dickson, 
I Not only d d he meet the people while visiting hen , “ but the fu- 
I in these busy yemmu: ities, but j ture peace of our nation is on- 
j whenever he saw n/farm er re ĵgh- dangered and Anici 
| ing the end of a furrow near the I be ma le the laugh'

is evidence.
“ We teach that during the world 

wap trained dogs core used to 
search for the nursing soldier:'] 
who hail been so badly hurt that 
they co it Id neither move nor call 
for help and when tin* dog found 
such cases, to go back and get 
aid.

“ We also teach that Lb (!t r- 
man army was delivered to the 
all ies without firing a shot. We 
teach that the four great German 
drives failed. That 1,200,(100 men 
fought on a tract o f land thro-* 
by five miles in area in the Ar- 
ronne and that the American.' ad-

ery n«»ur lor 4< unys anq tugnui.
Few facts are left for the pu- 

pijs of the modern school to dis
cuss, according to Dickson.

>he meaning o f the b "rue < 
i* likely to nations and methods wlM*reby an 
tock o f the other war might lie nv

road Judge Grisham stopped hi* (world because of 
car, i timbered through a barbed | false, tupW oi

1.KAVE EASTLAND 2:2.'> I*. M.

Tuesday. .Julv 3rd* * •

Arrive FI I'aso N:00 A, M„ Wednesdat, July 4th

Spend Three Full Days in El Paso

\ merit*, will l« »  M  in the jui, ,  h„ , from
1 2 ; ! . . ,  'e I’ i'- <■«■!>«• l-y Del In E ,,t . .mlring approximately b.LKH) ' . . ... . . , ; ,

*. Texas i* one of the two helped out * .th potato salach cake
, that will Ik* host to the am' P,e* w v e d  by George Eason.

for three day* when the And mnde possible by their white
c reaches Fort Worth t>n I friend*, who contributed the coin

d, leaving July 8, according | for the good thing*. A timely talk
n “ June-teen" and what it stood 
'>*•, by Eason, was pointed by

Lt*a\ e El P
RETURNING

«<> Friday, Julv Gih. 9:(MI P. M.
Visit Juarez. M exico, Across 

Many Interesting Sight;
the River and See 
of Foreign Land.

t he

SPEC I AL TRAIN
\1 ill ( arr\ Sleepers, t hair ( ar-; and Diner

Slightly Higher Fare, 
Good Keturrting On Any 
Train Within Limit of 
Ticket.

T H E  T E X A S  K P A U IF ir  RAILW  AY

present 
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Doctor Found Women 
and Children Sick

More Often than Men
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• I. H. Ayl< worth of the 

Nj. al Broadcasting ( ompary, 
minced that the cost of 

tii:" »h procuedingi of the 
i an National C .mention on 
)i, nir w'ns $77,000.
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any -mall part of it. ua- 
Well’a praciicr. Mor>- ti, 
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all of them reijtiiri'd I"-' 
evaluation. They wep •

In the course „f Iir. ( u 
year*' praetire Ihe vi 
from Rush Mcdica 
1875). he found a 
eess in such ra-t-s 
lion of his own < 
laxstiie herbs will 
he derided Ui Use 11 
manufui t ure of a 
known ns Dr. Cal l 
*in. und in that i 
turn vra.* first plan

The ptvpnration immediately had 
a* great n sueresa in the drug stores 
a* it previously had in Dr. Cahl- I 
well’* private practice. Now. the 
third generation is using it. Moth- 1 
er» are giving it to their children ' 
who were given it hv their m»»thers. 
Every second of the work ins dav 
•omeone somewhere is p .jp j into a 
dnur store to tiny |t. Million* of • 
bottle, of Dr. fa  Id well’* Syrup Pep
sin are lieing used a year.

It* grent suci'cs* i* based on merit, 
on repcatid baying, on nm satisfied 
user telling another. 'I here arc 
thousand* of homes jn this country 
that are never without a Kittle of 
Dr. faldweir* Nvrup Pepsin, and 
we have gotten many hundreds of 
letters from grateful people telling 
11* that it helped them when every
thing else failed.

While s’ontfs, childrr- and elderly

was est im*ted a 
’it would Ik* ppent. i 
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at Houston.
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lo the Sheriff or any fonsta- 
of Eastla tl ( ' unty Gr»*<*ting:

Von are h rebv commanded to 
pc to he published once each 
ek for a period of ten days 

re the return day hereof, in 
newspaper o f general eircula- 
n, which has been continu<>us- 
and regularly published for a 
ind o f not less than one year' 
said Eastland f  unty, n -'°py j Special

and girls, their public schools for i 
own Ijenefit, and the schools for 
training, turning out competent 
chauffeurs, in charge o f high-pow
ered cars. learning to read by 
laborious effort beneath the flut- ] 
tcring iays of a tallow dip, in lKflO 
and going to colleges fur finishing 
courses, to fit them to In? helpful 1 
brothers to their kind in minis ry, 
in mcdic:ne, in verse and in music. | 
in 1928.

Cros'ting the Spirrturfls in 
abandon of body and words—in 
I860’ A (!. in 1912 writing their 
camp me. ting song*, setting their 
spiritual- t<. pointed notes, writing 
operas in nmgnificnnl music! wit
ness, “ lli uws ha," musical score 
written H5 vears *»go. by Coleridge 
Taylor, a graduate of three con- 1 

put-J •ervateries ..f music, and who lives! 
Ke-j in London, England. And remem-, 

l'er. Paul Dunbar, modern Ameri
can poet, who wrote tender scene* ! 
of the old South and of the old-1 
time mnn iui and her love for her! 

ling.
venturesome of the 

t sought the celebra- \ 
co, Breekenridge, fir 1 
t the patient family 1 
the Eastland “ June- I 

hration was the most 
r them all.

j wire fence, introduced himself 
I and briefly stated his mission.

In every such instance except 
j one, the farmer* expressed them- 
] . elves as favoring the Eastland 
i man.

The territory through which 
1 the Congressional aspirant trav- 
I« le«l was southern Coleman coun-
, 'y-

“ The shifting panorama that
j unfolds before* the eye* is one j 
•of the most beautiful imaginable,” | 
| Judge Grisham said. “ Wheat fields , 
. with golden sheaves; the deep 
green o f milo maizo and kaffir | 
corn, th« pasture lands o f light- 
cr green, the rolling hills and 
valley* with blue mounta'ns ut ( 
the horizon’s rim, * provid(*d. a 

: spectacle of a lors that a Turner I 
or a Michael Angelo could not 

] poirl.”
That section is a splendid farm

ing region, he added, and the 
hoin.s are attractive, with flow
ers blooming in the yard, tree* 
nearby and in nlmost every in
stance there were a few bee
hives.

At Gouldbusk, he met Post
master Carl Ch< aney, for whose 
grandfather the town of Cheaney 
in Eastland county was etincd. 
Mr. Cheaney moved fr. m there 
when he wa:- only n small boy.) 
Incidentally, the postoffice at 
Gouldbusk is unique*— the ront- 
IwTxrs arc* not inside* n building, 
they are in the wall o f tho build
ing facing on the street so all 
the patron has to do is stand or, 
the sidewalk and open his box 
Another citizen of Gouldbusk Is 
Mr. Neeley, f rmerly a reside*nt 
of Gorman and D; sdemonn. He 
operntos a garage-.

Living in Coleman are several 
former resident;- of Eastland ~I 
Curtis Mays. formerly with 1 
Eagg’s; Mr. Hilton, who was one] 
of the* most nrelent baseball fan- i 
In the historv of Eastland, and! 
Mr. Boy* r, formerly representn-1 
tivc o f the Puilna Mills with 
headquarter* in 7:astlandf n w 
the repre*sent stive of the* Gulf 
in the Coleman district.

thousandss o f 
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ies.
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LAST SHOWING TODAY

Lampasas Attracts 
Manv Visitors To 

Enjoy Its Baths
f the follow! g notice:
The State* of Texas
To all persons interested in the 
elfare of Walter McCarver and 
(ary Lee McCarv°r. Minors, Mrs. 
iobhie M Carver has filed in the

the Telegram.
LAMPASAS, June 16.—Hun

dred* of vacationist* are flocking 
into Lampasas, the health and re*c- 
reational center of a large section 
of Texas, the 40-acre shaded An-

S3.
A T  A G E  * 3

people are e*peei*lly tx-neAted
Dr. by

water.
For tho«e coming here by

i the*
rail,

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, it 
promptly effective on the* moat ro- 
l*u*L constitution and in the inoat 
obstinate <>a*e». It ia mild and gen
tle m it* action and doe* not cauae 
griping and strain. Containing 
neither opiate* nor narceKic*. it ia 
safe for the tiniest baby. Children 
like it and take it willingly.

Every drug store aclls Dr. Cnld*

We won Id lie glad to have yotl 
; prove at our exficii** how much Dr. 
j Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin can mean 

to you and your*. .Tu«t. write 
"Rrrnp Pep«in,”  Monticello. Illinois, 

I snd we will send too prepaid a 
' FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

f ’ounty Court of Eastland Coun-1 derson park, with its r»0 cottages | 
tv, an afinlicatiof*. for TyCtP cs of for rent is a place of beauly. There ; 
flidxrdinnship upon the Estate ] ore two swimming pools and an j 

■ o; said Min ra, which said appli- abundance of fresh and sulphur 
I cation will he h ard at the next 
term o f said Court, commencing

I<*tT the 2nd Monday in July A .I., W , , •
p. 19?« the same bo ng the 9 tb ith‘,rp ,R n *P®eW  round tr,P ratr 
day of July A. D. 1928. at the a f *r«* and a thin! during June, 

[Court House thereof, in Eastland July and August, 
i Texas, at which time all persons Each summer the Camp Marla- 
I interested in the welfare of such mont school for juniors and high 

Minor mav npponr and contest school J udents is held, for 10 I 
zaiH arnhentlon. tf they see prop- weeks> un(j|,r aUHpiC(.g „ f  the Son

■„ r-n v. * u . Macros Baptist academy and is aHerein fail not, hut have vou , r  .  ., /
h# fore aid Court on the said first Rp,'‘nd,d P,ar<’ for th  ̂ ^  ° r K'r] I 

f *be next term th*rr.-f thi« j 1,1 ' ’ *tudy and Tffeation in
thi open air.

The Texas Baptist Encampment

C a n  W'
You
r e s is t?

welP* Syrup P<*p*in. Keep a bottle 
in your home,—-where many live ) ^  rB» with your return thereon, 
■omeone i* nure to im*d it ipilekly. 1 show ing how you have executed

i l

ie same.
Given u 

■•al of so’r 
astlnnd. Te

R E A I) T H E  w a n t - a i >s  i n  t h e  t e l e g r a m

It he same I is held during July. The encamp-
drr my hand and thi | ment of the Church of Christ is 
d Conrt. at offi<-»» in , held in August. Bov SeoutR hold 

. . * summer chmp. Early in August,
f^cal T *’ r ' I, JONES ‘ thf T,nmp“ *** County Fair, one of
rVdr. County C u-̂ ' at T aw F.nst- 
lnnd Conwtv, Texas.

Ry W4I/TFR C P * v t Deputy 
June 20 and 27

the best in the Btate, is held 
The artesian sulphur w a > r  from  

the Abney well Is noted for its 
health-giving powers.
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